
Olson Middle School Newsletter! 
March 19th, 2021 
 
Hello, Olson families! Quarter 3 will be wrapping up next week and we are excited to welcome 
students back to the building in April, for those who elected to return in-person. This is our 6th 
newsletter of 2021. As always, you can check the MPS and Olson websites and Facebook pages 
throughout the week as another way to stay up-to-date. 

● Olson website and Facebook page:  olson.mpls.k12.mn.us   /   facebook.com/mps.olson 
● MPS website and Facebook page: mpls.k12.mn.us   /   facebook.com/minneapolis.schools 

 

Important Dates: 
● Next Friday, March 26th - This will be students’ last day of Quarter 3.  

● March 29th  - April 2nd - This week has been designated by the district as a prep week for teachers and 
staff to return to buildings and prepare for in-person learning. Students will not have class this week, but 
MPS will host a virtual College and Career Week - see Page 2 for more information. 

● April 5th - 9th - Spring break! 
 

● Monday, April 12th - Students in our Setting III Special Education programs can return to school on this 
day. If this applies to your student, their teacher will let you know - Ms. Lash, Mr. Walker, Ms. Maya, or Mr. 
Paster. 
All other Olson students will continue in Distance Learning this week. 
 

● Monday, April 19th - Return to school for 6th grade students who filled out the survey to return in-person 
or did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning. 
 

● Tuesday, April 20th - Return to school for 7th/8th graders who filled out the survey to return in-person or 
did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning. 

 
If you did not fill out the original district survey, MPS policy is to default students to in-person learning. Please call 
the school at 612-668-1640 if you would like to change your student from in-person to Distance Learning - this can 
be done right away. If you would like to switch your student from Distance Learning to in-person learning, be 
aware that this process may take up to 2 weeks. 
 
NOTE ABOUT WEDNESDAYS AFTER THE RETURN TO IN-PERSON LEARNING: 
All students will receive education for full days (9:30-4:00) on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.  On 
Wednesdays, all students will attend distance learning in the morning (9:30-12:05) and will have the afternoon to 
meet with support staff as needed while teachers prepare and collaborate. 
 

https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/mps.olson
http://mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/minneapolis.schools/?rf=112759962071255
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/6th-12th-spring/home


 
 
#Hateisavirus 
We stand with our Asian American students, staff, and families. 

Thank you to our counselors who have compiled these resources to discuss anti-Asian racism. 

● Students discussed these slides with teachers in Advisory or other classes this week. 

● We also encourage students and families to explore the information presented on the Smithsonian Asian 
Pacific American Center website. 

As always, please reach out to our counselors and mental health team if you or your student would like more 
support. 

 
School Messenger 
Do you receive text messages from the district? MPS sends text messages a few times a 
month to families about important updates or information. To subscribe, text YES  
to 67587. You can update your preferences here.  
 

 
MPS Virtual College and Career Week! 
Middle and high school students will not have classes during the week of March 
29th - April 2nd.  However, students can participate in a virtual College and 
Career Week! There will be an online career expo and other activities to 
participate in, both live and asynchronously (anytime). Here is the link! 

 
 
Scavenger Hunt - Project Success! 
Ms. Kathleen from Project Success sent us information about a fun opportunity from Project Success: 

“Pandora’s Box has gone missing! We need your help in finding it. You will be given a map and a set of 
clues to follow, but it is up to your family to solve the puzzles for the story to continue. Clues include 
letters with riddles, cryptograms, cyphers and puzzles to be solved.  
Families who request a ticket for this event will receive a free gift box. These gift boxes will be safely 
delivered by Project Success staff  before your performance run starts, and we will call to confirm a drop off date and time.” 

 
Resources: 

● Olson-specific slideshow on what in-person learning will look like at our school 
 

● MPS Frequently Asked Questions - In-person Learning 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZP1fwUEcArRS5viv5DFzUN7C-yFEIjVKwYifkjkEb10/edit?fbclid=IwAR1BMmRzIH2SjpdmKruLFRX7aTqThxzYc73gHIaTXvrW6kV8y8-JBA1uPs4#slide=id.p
https://smithsonianapa.org/learn/
https://smithsonianapa.org/learn/
https://mpls.k12.mn.us/school_messenger?fbclid=IwAR2LbZ5YMjKxg6lNwa0W64g6ICm7KfdSrwOrnJ5nqtDYdhbFiattrcAnqcA
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/6th-12th-spring/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1umUMjuBpyzddjySDenkwIAV690OqJXmVbmx6d1OR7xo/edit#slide=id.gc2e06c383f_1_92
https://b2s.mpls.k12.mn.us/Phase5_FAQ


This can be accessed between Friday, March 26th - Thursday, April 15th. Visit this link to register! 

 
Youth in Action Program! 
Thank you to Ms. G  for sharing this opportunity for our 8th grade Latinx students: 

CLUES’ Youth in Action program (YA) guides Latinx high school students to achieve their hopes and dreams. 
● Monthly Leadership Institutes 
● Individual mentoring from professionals 
● Check-ins throughout the month 
● Service projects 
● Networking opportunities  

Participation is free and transportation is provided! Visit this website to learn more and apply. 
 
 
Library Updates 
Exciting news from the Hennepin County Library! They are officially becoming a "fine-free library," 
meaning they won't charge fines for overdue books. They will also reset everyone's library cards to a $0 
balance, so we all get a fresh start:)  You can read more here. 

Our school library will also not be charging fees for any lost or damaged books from the past year. 
However, students should start rounding up any library books - from Olson or past MPS schools - that they have at 
home. We'll have a system in place to return them and check out new ones once we are back in the building. For 
students remaining in Distance Learning, they can communicate with their Reading or ELA teacher if there is a book 
they’d like to borrow from the school. 
 
 
 
Team 6: 
 
Math with Mr. Kennedy - In Math, students are working on multiplying decimals this week.  We are getting ready to 
work with percent (percent of, percent off, taxes, etc.).  
 
Language and Literature with Mr. Johnson - In ELA students have been focusing on research projects, creating 
bibliographies, and continuing to journal. 
 
Individuals and Societies with Mr. Lash - This Week In MN Studies we engaged the Women's Suffrage movement. In 
doing so we embraced and defined such words as Disenfranchised, Enfranchised and Abridged as part of our 
vocabulary. The students did a fantastic job of connecting with the lesson and were able to reflect the Learning 
Target in their guided question responses.  
 
Science with Ms. Shaheen - This week in class scientists showed amazing growth by doubling their scored on their 
midterm wave assessment! We will continue to learn about waves by exploring sound and light waves! 
 

https://www.projectsuccess.org/students__families/theater-experiences/livestream-scavenger-hunt-legendary-a-detect-the-story-adventure/
https://clues.org/services/youth-programs/youth-in-action/
https://www.hclib.org/about/news/2021/march/hcl-goes-fine-free?fbclid=IwAR2GUeIrhoIOHJNUZPyJqQz4Y-R6nt4iOdwzxzJeoDpsjv8Z8rTGoAemnlA


 
 
Team 7: 
 
Individuals and Societies with Mr. Dunkelberger - 7th grade historians recently finished reading Tears of a Tiger and 
have also been studying slavery in the United States. 
 
Science with Ms. Mobosi-Enwesi - 7th grade scientists are learning about the periodic table of elements and how it is 
structured. This will help them in future science classes! 
 
Math with Mr. Snabes - 7th grade mathematicians are making connections between proportions, fractions, and 
percentages, a skill they will need for the rest of their life! 
 
Language and Literature with Ms. Frasz - 7th graders are continuing to develop their ability to make inferences while 
they read A Raisin in the Sun, as well as make and monitor their predictions - important reading comprehension skills! 

 
 
Team 8: 
YA! (Youth In Action Program) application is open (due June 21st) for Latinx students going into high school. Career 
Week will take place the week of March 29th - there will be activities for all of our students (6-8) to participate in! 
Please look at the MPS district home page for additional information (and see blurbs on page 2  of this newsletter). 
 
Language & Literature 8 with Ms. Adams - Scholars are continuing with their reading of the book The Outsiders and 
are participating in a group discussion around what’s happened thus far. 

Individuals & Societies 8 with Mr. Steve - Scholars are analyzing the positive and negative consequences of 
globalization. 
 

Math 8 with Ms. Terry - Scholars are starting to learn about the wonders of the Pythagorean Theorem. 

 

Science 8 with Ms. Albitz - Scholars are investigating the “reasons for the seasons”. Ask your students to explain how 
rotation, revolution and tilt have to do with it! 
 
Health by Design 8 with Ms. Engel -  In health students are learning more about relationships.  Students will identify 
traits of healthy and unhealthy relationships, discuss the importance of healthy boundaries, and work through 
relationship scenarios to practice communication skills.  
 
 

Explore class updates: 
AVID with Ms. Karen - We're doing an incredible SLAM POETRY unit in 7/8 AVID and a fabulous fan fiction unit in 6th 
grade AVID~ So far we have been looking at "ALL-STAR WRITERS/PERFORMERS" and after break we will begin 
writing!! 
 



 

Thanks for reading, and be on the lookout for our next newsletter on Friday, April 2nd! 


